FT MBA Class of 2021 Annual Course Calendar

Pre-Term

Monday 20 January - 24 January 2020:
Orientation Week (OW)

Tuesday 28 January - Friday 14 February 2020:
Foundations of Management (MNGT5095 FOM)

Term Dates:
17 February - 8 May

Term Dates:
1 June - 21 August

Term Dates: 14 September - 4 December

Core Course Facilitator
5211 Accounting Dr Kevin Clarke
5201 Economics in Mngt Practice Andrew Hingston
5202 Entrepreneurship & Innovation Phil Hayes-St Claire
5282 Strategy Patrick Sherry

Core Course Facilitator
5221 Corporate Finance Dr Oleg Chuprinin
5322 Data Analysis & Statistical Modelling Dr Oleg Chuprinin
5372 Managing People & Organisations Dr Salih Cemmez & Suzanne Molander
5351 Marketing Management Dr Heather Crawford

Elective Courses Facilitator
5541 Advanced Topics in Management "Behavioural Science of Management" Jeroen Boersma
5303 Entrepreneurship from the Inside Dr Jeffrey Tobias
5312 Financial Statement Analysis Dr Jeff Coulson
5539 Quantitative Business Modelling for Managers (Weekend Intensive) Scott Muller
5389 Strategic Consulting Projects Francoise Michel (Course Coordinator)
5322 Venture Capital Finance Stephane Chatonsky
5521 Financial Strategy
5325 International Finance (T4 or T1 online TBC)
5374 Managerial Decision Making
5388 Negotiations and Strategy
5180 Operationalising Strategy
5522 Mergers and Acquisitions
5389 Strategic Consulting Projects
5395 Strategies for Growth

Online International Experience
Global Network Week (GNW)
19-23 October 2020 (Week 6 of T3)

International Experience
Global Network Week (GNW)
15-19 March 2021 (Week 10 of T4)

Term Dates:
11 January - 1 April

Below elective courses will be offered & then the most popular courses will run.

Facilitator
5311 Accounting Dr Kevin Clarke
5211 Economics in Mngt Practice Andrew Hingston
5202 Entrepreneurship & Innovation Phil Hayes-St Claire
5282 Strategy Patrick Sherry

Notes - All course codes have MNGT before the numeric course codes listed above.

No classes will be scheduled in week 6 of Term 3, to avoid clashes with Global Network Week (GNW).

Public Holidays 2020
1 Jan – New Year’s Day (Wednesday)
21 Jan – Australia Day (Monday)
10-13 April – Easter (Fri – Mon)
25 April – Anzac Day (Saturday)
9 June – Queen’s Birthday (Monday)
5 Oct – Labour Day (Monday)

Public Holidays 2021
1 Jan – New Year’s Day (Friday 1st)
21 Jan – Australia Day (Monday)
4 April – Easter (Fri – Mon)
25 Apr – Anzac Day (Sunday)
14 June – Queen’s Birthday (Monday)
4 Oct – Labour Day (Monday)

For further assistance please contact the Student Experience Team:-
studentexperience@agsm.edu.au Ph: (02) 9931 9400
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Further planning information links:
Timetables and Key Dates
Course Outlines
Full-time MBA Structure
AGSM Learning Tool Kit

Please make sure you regularly check the Class of 2021 Google Calendar for the most up to date information, as there are subject to change on short notice.

AGSM Full-time MBA (Class of 2021)